Cysteinyl methyl ester of AVP(4-8), a potent agonist on the maintenance of passive avoidance in rats.
A series of short AVP analogs with D- or L-arginine forming the C-terminal was synthesized, and their peripheral effects, i.e., vasoconstrictor and antidiuretic activities, and behavioral effects in enhancing retention in passive avoidance in rats were evaluated. We found that: 1) AVP(4-8) and its cysteinyl methyl ester were more potent in the behavioral response than its D-Arg homologs; 2) the methyl ester derivative was the most effective analog in this behavioral test among the peptides we synthesized, with a potency 40 times as high as AVP; 3) neither the D- nor the L-Arg short derivatives of AVP showed any peripheral effects up to a dose thousands of times greater than AVP. The results support the contention that arginine in the short analogs plays an important role in their behavioral response associated with a relatively steady peptide conformation.